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AVE HAD LITTLE v7edd!::g cmmmm be SEHATE V Tl PLAGES WOODEN LOSES HIS LIFE;;.

Sill It! CADII1ET CCiPSLEPJIOllE'S RIVAL ID RETl!i! POWER GARS UNDER Ml AT COTTOrr Glfi

Pennsylvania' Railroad In FutureBt Itmil Ba Many Years YetLover - AaaanM ""Tb SUtriMS
- Vwe Dartsj- - 3oyM Ckrlst- -

Senate Vlnaurgonts' Will Hardly
Be Able To l.hhorse Strong .

Southerner. -

Not Sinc War flu North Caro-Un- a,

Virginia or Texas Had
Cabinet I o;t.

Ofler By Middle West Farmer
To Clve Him One Will .

Be Rejected. ' "

Daniel Boore, Colored Caught In
R meShaf.inftand WhliieJ '

'To Death. ,

SURGEON CAtLED FROM HERE

-

t.LKlM IT'S THEIR TURN NOW

Each State Hat Now A Favorite
Son Who Is Being Urged

For Appointment.
. Washington,' Dec. ,3. In the ef-

fort to impress Governor Wilson with
the availability- - of their Cabinet tint

r ; ber the people of three Southern States
'. "Virginia,- Noth Carolina, and .Texas

pointing to the fact- - that they
have not had a Preisdentiat councilor

. since the Civil War.v
Other' States of. the South, such as

' Maryland, Kentucky, Georgia a nd
Tennessee, have sent man after man
to Washington to sit in the Cabinet

, during the period, but the three which;"

are now most eager for the President- -'

elect's recognition have received ; not
- one Cabinet office, unless the case of

jzmes W. Marshall, of Virginia, is
recalled. : : ;;. : .;'-- ?.f

Marshall was appointed Postmaster
; General in I$l by President- - Grant,
but he had ' hardly assumed the re-- .
sponsibilitie of his office before he
tendered his resignation and returned
to his home. This was the first Vir-gini-

to be called to Washington by
a --President, even as it "was the last
since James B," Floyd 'was appointed
Secretary of War in 1357 by President
Buchanan.

Just now all Virginians are united in
' support of Harry St. George Tucker,
; the former Congressman, eminent law

yer and scholar, for a position in the
Wilson Cabinet. Mr. Tucker himself
has had no part in this campaign,
taking the position that the President

; should be left alone in the matter of
" Cabinet appointments, but Mr. Tucker

has been unable to restrain his friend.
The same is substantially true, of

' North Carolina in the case of Joseph us
Daniels, and of Texas in the cace of

. ' Albert . Burleson. '''' These two great
' Democratic States have had not so

' much as a marshal during the past
3D years,- - and their people entertain,
the feeling ,as do most 'Virginians,.

". that their turn for recognition : has
"'come.-"1- - Ot.heriSouthern..Jtate9 .have

: been better treated. V 'v";':,--':,-- 5-

BRYAN TO IGN RE RUMORS.

Resents Story That He Wanted To
', Bi Secret uy Of Treasury.

5

Washington Dec; j iJ. A report
' printed 1.x ally saying that Col. Wil-- ,

liant J. Bryan had notified f'ieud that
he wanted t) be Secretary of the Trea.
ury or nothing in the Wise i Cat 'net,
w&i strongly rebCntcd by Mr Bryan.

T e tfpbraskan radco eto Washing,
ton to sj.cn 1 tha day with Us ton, Wil-

liam J. Bryan, Jr., before leaving for
- hia fti'ter home in. Florida. He had

just returned from a visit to Trenton,
where he conferred with Governor Wil-

ton for several hours.
' When Mr. Bryan's attention was
called to the anonymous letters printed
from a "close personal friend" of thy
Commoner, saying that the Treasury

. portfolio would be acceptel by him
and nothing ele, he declared that he
would pay; no more, attention to mere

rumors. . r ?'.'.
. "I do not intend to be bothered by

such rumors," said Mr. Bryan. "When
any- - person shows me a written state

' ment that seems to me to be worth
" answering I shall answer it. But no

more anonymous communications from
.'friendsVneed be presented to mefor
comment."

Btt fnjnrec! M. u a.i Heyond Help.
Loth Legs Broken and-

Skull Fractured.
A horn It. acridt-n-t occurrrj a

I'ol ocksviMe Sit.urdny afternoon when
Dunid Boone, a colored pmploye-a- t

Jack I'earce's girr, was caught- in some
shafting and befop the machineiy could
be stopped he had b tn so. badly in-

jured that "Jeaib filiowcd.-- short time
alte-,";- ,J ; '

i 1 hjj ntna-ha- d been engaged tn.gcheral

workaround tho gin and n 'the dav
of the aeatWt had htcn iUHtnrttitg
the. gin. - In oiiv munh?r. "whirh.-il- l

probably never be explain?! ,h is cloth-m-

became tntiingli-- in one of Ihe
rapidly revolving shaltit and he-- wan

hiirud around M . a rapid rate lr
several s;ionds. ..',.

His cries lor hi:-l- bronchi aid and
ihe .j lower was cut elf from the ma-

chinery but by "the time lie could be
taken down; practically every .thrcd
of cloih-ng- . which' he had woin was
torn from his body; A telephone mes-

sage, to Dr.- Waiter. Watson of J lus ciiy
called him to the scene but the man died
before ;the physician's, arrival.. -

Ail examination showed .hat both
legs a) been broken, t he 'skull f rartured
and numerous other injuries inflicted'.'

'V ' ; ; ',; il' y

BRINGS CHRISTMAS PARTY. :

Mr.' Canneld Never. Comes I'nac-compan-

J Thti Time of Year.
G. D." Canne d cf Morehcad Citv

arrived in the city yesterday morning
lor a day'.s visit. Tor. the past few

years Mr Canfie'.'d has each year brought
number oi' his jtt.e Morehead Cit.

friend" with hin. in this trip
just beloie Christmas aiid when ie

lighted ram tiie train yesterday his
small army of followers were close be
hind. ' This yea? he had in hi; charge
Evelyn Chadwick, Carrie and Nora
Uobinson,.' Velma ..Canneld, Florence
Jones, Fannie Wade, Jessie Lea-y- ,

Reba. Canfield,' Alire Willis, Helen
Canfield,- Lena Morton and Marjorie
Wade- .- The party spent - the "day1 in'

visiting the many store and making
puirbMwof --Christ ma& silt f .,retAirniig
home ' last evening well laden ? with
pa.:kato.s., "'; ': '

SANTA IN HARD LUCK

Mistaken To' a Bt vTcr ctnd Gets
, ;, Undlv

. Buffalo,. .'. V., Dei 1. Tom Coylo
a good sailor but Ix- - hac! no !:ick in

his imitation of Sin n CUr. For a
shipmate, Mike Feencyj he to
play the part and by dropping down
the chimney of an old farmhouse on
the Hamburg turnpike he proposed to
surprise Feeney's only brother and
fleet a reconciliation between the

boys, as they had b'cn cs;r?nged for
Vears.

It was a big chimney
and the agile Coyle dropped down
with ease,' but at the bottom it had
peon papered over as it was out of use.
He popped through the paper like a

circus clown, bringing witn mm a
shower of bricks and soot. " '

He had lost his Santa Claus. whis
kers, forgotten the speech he was to
make and was naturally mistaken for

burglar. He was beaten' badly by
Feeney's brother, Ut the latter allow

ed him to escape with his life. Coyle

rejoined Fceney on the outside and both
fled.-- ' ' ':!' - i"'v ;' ;'

'i v';7 -'

According To John H.-.- : ; '
. : . Hammond, Jr.

IN sXFERIMENTAL STAGE YET

Nevertheleaa, He Sees Wider and
. More Practical Field Than :

; j On Now Occupied-Boston- ,

Mass.,''' Dec. That he
will soon be able to talk from his ex-

perimental station at plouester to Wash
ingtoa' by Wireles telepnone, ishe be-le- if

of John Hajs Hammond, Jr.,7 Mr.
Hammond, who is'the son Of the mih;
ing engineer, , ha been experimenting
aeveral year with" wireless rclcphon.
He believes that ultimately telephon
ing without, wires will jtake the place
of the present ytem." '

'Iwlthliw a! few:monthi1''"W said, "1
saaB 'nd doubt" be' talking1. daily with

the government experimental tation
in' ."nshiugton.

"To my mind wireles telephony of
fers wider and more practical field
Of endeavor than wirelesr telegraphy,
but in this connection I wixh to sound
a note of warning. The, publicjshould
be somewhat chary of accepting as an
established fact the commercial status
of wireless telephony. The whole sub-

ject, in an experimental stage as
yet and Jt will be many yeara in, all
probabilitv ; before wireless takes the
place of the present system l;: 5;

'

"The General F.lectrir Compapy''U
making a apparatus for m at the
present time which I propose to use in
eonocction 'with certain invention of
my own, and I shall be rerji much dis
appointed if we do not succeed in talk-

ing with jWaehinaton 'wfienY it i in-

stated. CThe " particular system'"' of

wfretesS telephony whir h we are ustng
here 'at . Gloucestei was the (discovery
of Dr. Leon Chaflee." ; . ;

DR. .T . RI.INGTON ; COMING ;

Principal of Farm .School To --Ar
rive Dec. 27. ,

S. M. Brinnon .County ;Superin..
tQndeat of Public School,, yesterdaj
received a Setter from DrJ. E; Turling-fan- ,

who era several weeks agoj chosen

by the Trustee of the Craven County
Farm Lffe'Sthoor" to. fill - tha paeitiot
air' priacipaT oTltir-choo!- fi fch

the wtster-- stated thaf he would arrive
In New Bern on December i7 and would

rercain lor several days looking over

the ground and making arrangenments
for the beginning ot worn js tni ru.

iWd achoot which will be located ak

VinCeboro.' ,
'

He willbring with him a landscape

gardener from the A. & M. College

who will visit the site and make the
oeesry- - plan for the1' planting of

trees, shrubbery, etc. and in ether ways
itakiug the appearance of the. pjace

.The pi-- to building will be

drawn by one of the State's architects,
aaaisted by Dr ' Turlington. . These
will be ready by Spring and the work

of construction rushed to completion

aa rapidly a possible so that the wliool

can be opened next fall. ' i

NEWSPAPERS AND THEIR ; RE
SPONSIBILITIES. V T

:' The Xig- - cities are generally much

concerned with murder mysterie and
these inyterie g'il much more pa;e
in the ' newspaper than they men'..
Paper 'in a measure. ha-- e to print
what the majority of people want to
read and it has' to be admitted that
many poop' have a morbid : interest
in a murder story especially if It has

a tinge of impurity, but il is also the

duty i of : the.-- , newspapers which are

generally conducted by high-minde- d

people who - have t the .aj-s- t interests
of their readers at heart, to' go as far

a they can in the direction, of steering

the interest of people away Iroin a type

of reading rthat is not wholesome and
helpful. In other words newpspers
can in a measure would u well as meet

the demand of the reading public.

ADMIRES NEW BERN

But Oriental ' la No Slouch, Ac

cordlog To Former Mayor. -

S. 'W. Everett, one of Oriental's
most progressive ' citizens and
former Mayor of that city, was here

yesterday making purchase lor the
holidays. Mr. Everett spent some little

time at the Journal office inspecting the
plaat and later on n tne day too a

.ride over tne new car une. ne sa.u

that he w. agreeably surprised
the remarkable stride. In .progress

m my is mas.ng. ,n s,.c-kh- .k

of business condition in In town he

said tlat thrre was every probability
I

of s new bos manufacturing p nt
being opened there in the near future;

lie to said that the citizens of Oriental
lead teen led to believe that the John

TO BUY MILK FROM DEALERS

If He Finds He Jtist Has To' Have
- a Cow, Then He'll '

Pay for One." :

Print eton,- - N. J , Dec." i 3. When
President-elec- t Wilson takes his first
stroll over the White House and en-

virons next March he does not expect
to be greeted by the' friendly, "moo"
of any cow, unless by mere chance
President Taft .happens to leave Paul-

ine Wayne in Washington until she
can make the acqauintance. .of , his

"
succissor ,

Prebident-elcc- t , aod his family,
so far as now appearswill obtain their
ii' ilk from the dumbwaiter ..instead of
thi?ir own .specially selected cow, or
from whatever takes the plnce in tha
VMiite House of the : usual' source of
apartment-hous- e milk bottles. There
will be no ift cow fpr Mr. Wilsoa.
The offer of, a cow made to: him by a
Middle Western fanner has been re-

jected by Mr.: Wilson on the""ground
that he has a set uilc against accepting
valuable gifts. ; r t 1 ; -

Mr. Wilson enforced this rule last'
winter when a whole host of safery-razo- r

manufacturers sent ; him safety '

razors on reading that he iad cut him-

self .wiih.'.onj of the '
variety.4- Mr.. Wilspn still uses his old- - '

i'ashkuietl-Hade- v wljile,. each safety--"
razor man obtained : back his ottering
by the same process thai is to keep the
next President from, having a White '
Mouse cow. . j,

11 i( turns out that the- milk; that
comes from the bottles in Washington,
is not a fit sort, and the President-elec- t

finds himself, in. real need of a successor
to the d Pauline Wayne, he.
will buy oiic on his own meagre savings .

as a college president and Governor,',
or out of the stipend which he will"
commence to draw in March.

Pauline, according to reports w.hich
have reached here, is to be shipped to
Mr. Xaft's home in Ohio . upon his
retirement. '

REPORT ON BAN K'S AFFAIR.

bartered Accountant Find The
Niftional In Fine Shape.' ' .

W ficcotnf ng the Fusto.'.ny with pro.
resive banks, generally,-- ' to employ

at inieivals, i reputable firm of charter-
ed accountants for the purpose of "mak-

ing a thoiough examination of the
bank's affairs and reporting their
finding to the Board of Directors,

The National Bank ol New Per,
hel.eviuii i 'lis custom to be a good one,
employed Mesn-s- i Marwick, Mitchell,
Peat ii..Co. oi New York, to conduct
such an examination. ' This .company
is one ol Ihe largest and best kiown
audit companies in the Country., They
have a special bank audit department
with a larire staff of. rxjiericnced

and are iYe regular examiner
for a large m mber of bunks and trust
companies throughout ..the," counti y.

hSil! le gratifying to slock holder
customers and fiiends of (he National
Hark,' to know that the meat searching
examination simply reveal with gr at-- er

clearnes., it: sound and prosperous '

condition and disirlose. the fact that
every possible safeguard i used in j;

its atlairs, and that its interests
.are looked after with great icare and
diligence, by its otiiccrt.

' In addition to the special examina-
tion, referred U- above, thin bank is
rcpi'larly examined . by' the National
Bank Examiner twice a year and also
twice yeat by the directors.
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SEVERAL FAIRS ARE . MATED

I'oltday Seasoa Cbeaen By These:
Aa Tim .For Ufa's Mm.

. Important Event.
The parlor of the James Hotel was

the scene of a pretty wedding yesterday
wae Misa-U- y ilanhthe attractive,
and accomplished d.uijterv of ' Mrs.
Mattie Marh of Bath '.V.-T- J became
the bride of H. L; 'Ser!mnt, r
Fort Barawell a promtneat youflf busi-
ness men, C- - A. Whitford, of Askin,
justice of the peace,; performing ithe
ceremony.':' y',-- : -l

The weddinn raroe a' ' complete
Surprise to the irlcada at tntconwact-in- g

parties. The brid'haa't'ee teach-in- g

in the public school t Fort Barn-
well and had atarted hone to apend
the hoitdaya. Stopping over in New
Bern to do some ahopplaf before con-

tinuing' her journey she met; Mr. Ser-

mons and they decided to be marr ed
without any further delay.- - - "

. i'
The ceremony war witnessed by

number of fiiends among whpm weje
Mr. aac Mrs. uuy l. Moore: tori
Barnwell, Mis Eva Me Harper pf
Fort Barawell, Mr. and Mrs.; U f.
Davia of Snow Hill and Mr. L. . B.
Da vis of Ft Barnwell. Mr and Mra Sena
on left last owning for Fan Barowt II

whfre they will make their future home.
Last night a reception wa' tendered
them at the hone of jtht groom' pa- -

enta. i .. t,

RUODES-SWIN6- 0N

Pretty Wadding toleannlaad Teaier- -
day at TiktriKlt Ckyrch.

The Tabernacle Baptist church was
the eceae of quiet Vbut : beautiful

eddlnt ' 9terdr afternoon at S.

o'cloch;; when Mit - FaVte ' Corlane!
Swinson, V the charming daughter T

Mr. and Mr. Oeprge M. awins on, be- -

cane the bride of Jeffereon M. Rhode,
of Lareas, k C "

The church had been appropriately
decorated for tha ocacsion buf only a.
few invited relatives and friend rif--l

nessed thjf ceremony.. Rev. J. " B.
PDUUpt, anato ot aianD, oBcwtea
and the beautiful - ring Service ?was
uaed. i During the 4terinisaloa Mrs..
Daphne. Rowe played aeveral appro-

priate selections on tha piauc, assistd
on thr violin by her brother, Samuel
Coward.. ' :.:'v ,,: ;,- 'V

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mra. Rhode drove to the uolun
passenger station where they toarded
the westbound train ior Coldibero
from which place they witt-j- o the sev-

eral northern cittea for iwidal trip.
Mr. Rhodes i In. the Uniteal States
Navy 'with headquarters at rbiladel
phia, and his term of enlist racat will

not exptrt for more than a yean Alter
the bridal trip his wifr will rrtura to
New Bern and reside here until M

enlistment eiplre. :

.t- - --

H. A Jonea of Ulverdalt and Mm
Mary Hardwon ot Al ianct were mar
ried in tbie city ytrjay. Sberitf R.
B. Lane per! arming the ceremony

The couple came ta the city yrHerday
morning and went at once to' tb office
of the Rrgistar of Detda'and secUrad
the nec?Mry license.'.. ? The certplony
was performed yesiifrday nfteraopa at
1.30 o ock at the borar of jrl-- nd in
the northern part ol the vity' "

. ... '
H. G. Rowe. A. T. Wetberiogton.

Cicero Tajlor a od George Taylor of
CIark' . were in toe city Jaesday
shopping- - - '

WW TKS HONOR FROU

Burned, or

by IT1.00 per acre la a aixlees yeat

test, and proved beyeod qaastia that
It Is a 'superior fertilising iosredtaat;

Brown' C C03 by aaallUcal test
head the list of fertilising limes. For

full inforraatba write at oace tt) 4

c;:;u:::i:::ti: :i c:;
New Cers. N.CA '

;'

J- -

la. kJ

: Will Haul Only Steel
:: Couches.

NO"" DEVIATION FKOM ; RULE

Wooden Cars Cannot Co Accepted
' From Connecting Rail- -

f , roads. -
- NeV- - Vorlf, Dec. '.3.--"Ca- r ahead"
may startle occupants of sleepers one
of these days, and there will be a scram- -

Ule in'pajqntaslo comply. A new rule
of the Pennsylvania Railroad "directs
that in the future none but steel cars
can be 'received from connecting lines

Steel ears only are permitted to go
through the big tunnel under the Hud
son River and the Pullmans r are all of
he latest metal type.

Railroads that' do not enforce this
uh? woufd deliver wooden cars filled

with passengers all slumbering more
less quietly 'and these cars would

be attached to the Pennsylvania steel
car without any question. This is

forbidden Ify the new order. Cars
that happened to be in the East at
he time the: order Was issued cannot

be', returned with any passengers In

them ' and'' will be sent along marked
Vmptyl." '. - :'' -

Among the" roads1 which connect
with the Pennsylvania from , the
Sauth are 'the Southern Railroad and
all branches and the Chesapeake and
Ohio.: ." v ;

'; ;

Several private- cars have been re
constructed recently to meet the.new
requiremjehts. This-riietlio- J of .build
ing prevent s telescoping or tars - in

ollision and also reduces the peril
fronv fire.i' Station masters and ageiits
aremaking prepariition to' "enforce
the-ne- order, and steel, cats are aviil- -

ble at certain points so that the "car
head'' order may be enlorced at any

time.
a

IGHTS'ON IN NEW SUBURB

One Hundred Blazed Forth Last
Night For First Time.

One hundred thirty-tw- o candle power-

incandescent lamps blazed forth last
night for the first time on Rhem avenue,
in the hew suburb Chept,; n the west-

ern pRrt ofthe city.'' '
.

t For soveral weeks electricians hav.e

been .engaged in ..placing these.- - lights

n. position, r When the lightinj. sys

tem of- - this! suburb ;was

owners' decided to introduce an in
novation in the lighting system which
was practivally ' a s new - idea in . t his

cctiorl. Formerly arc Kths have
been used in illuminating the city; vt

Ir was found.tliat a number of smaller
lights Voufd 1)e isod AkitK abotit'fhe
same expendij are ana that tnc ilium- - -

nation given by these was-muc- better
than the ire lights. - Accordingly at a is

distance of about- sixty feet all along
Khem avenue, aiches containing six
of these thirty-tw- o candle power m
Can descent 'lamps were placed.1 iThe
test last" night'prove'd very satisfactory.

BUY FOURTH CAR

Street Railway People .Find That
Three Are Not Enough. .

As evidence of the fact that the owners
of the New Bern yGh.ent Street Rail
way Company, hfch began the opefa.
tVn of street' firft? in this city latj
Saturday, are gredtly. pleased with the.
patronage given fhem by the' people
of New Bcrn, they ycstrda.y placed, an
order with the Cincinnati. Car .Com-

pany.' for- another .car, similar to the

ones now being Used and- which were a

Constructed by them.; :t i. ,,5,. ,

Mayor C. J McCarthy, one of the
local owner and managers ol the car
company, said last night that the cars
were doing a' 'fine .'.buunifh and that
each day's receipts so, far have been

very gratifying to the company.''
At present the schedulae. in .effect

is not all that could be desired. . It is

the intention of the.companyyto.give
a ten minute schedule and a soon as

the new car arrives this will be put in

effect. - This car will be1 delivered about

February 1.

4 -

PICKS THREE FOR CABINET
. i j ; .

Congressman Edwards Naibes tav!
U 'Helv BryaA and Stdvall.':

Savannah..; ,Ga- - I?ec....l,--- - Throe
meiiibers of the Ca.Jii.net .have beun

f.rae!ca!lv selected by Prefdent-e'cc-

Wilson," said Congressman Ldwar.I",
who rcti rned (rom . Washington to
spend the holidays at hi-- , home. ;

"William Jennings Bryan . will.' be
Secretary of State. P.'A. Stovall, editor
of the Savannah Prtts, il: be' te ldercd
ihe post of Secretary of Jhi; Interior
and Josephu'. an.'eU, of North Caro
lina, will be Ptir.naster-Gvn.-.A'- .;

, ,

"Of Course', ..r tdw'ard continued
''something Inay occur between now

and Miireh 1 to cau--- change but "at

present the three men I hiv ifeuned arc
und)iintedly slated lor the. u abinit"

Congressman Edwards a,;a nicmbcr
of a delegation which visit-- d Princeton

.'. 1 A . !

leeenuy itnu uicj lusm- - i m -

on to name, Stovall iir the Catliiet
"1 r.t.. .

1

MAY , CAIN "MINOR. POINTS

Older Mea Know Game Better and
Hare Advantage of Being '

(: Intrenched. .

V asfiiiigtou, ' pco. - was ex-

pected, the yotuufcr element in ihe
Sfnate is makirig Jtp plans foe ;a hard
"fight , to , over: hro-- j the "old ' order"
ia the rcorganizat'i l which is to take
place r..whua fyif
begins.- This el(wel'jjjf'-emt'p- t in

its expressions cFllistatlsTacrton 'Kh

jihe system of scsihrity which givos o

much prestige to"', the veterans in t!ic
e service, ome of whom Jhe newer

men derclare to: Ik-- on!., of sympathy
with the spirit of' the times and of the
plesent day Democracy- - which- - trium-

phed at the Jla!t'lnio"c convention.
r .' The "insureent!' moveiitcot:wifl"bc

directed .. especially fjaiost ; .th con

tinuance ot enaror 1 nomas S. Mu-tin;- .

Of Virgiijiia;' in-- ' the- - jposiiiort ; of

leadership of ;.the DemoytK:cnHs
including ' the Aairmanshipofj the
Democratic steering '.' committee' It
will also bringtjtt 'haueriet'bcaJr
against the "risc'Of Senator.-Hmmoni- ,

of North Cjrolna;!o the'cjiairman-shi- p

.of the finance commirtce," whi::h

WtJ! ,haye chariej. of tho' Jiaping.of
tariff. legislation, aj that nd of vthje

--Caplfol,'- tji''' :A

Unless Wilson himself'
takes a handTin the fight, against
Senators MarrlrVahd' Simmons, there
appears to be h'o rcisoh o change 'the
opinion already rprtused in i his .cor-

respondence that tlie.."uwurgents" .will

be; nuccerf ufin t heir. ftempt . p,

unhorse,the two; powerful Southerner,
though thereMs. no doubt that inroor-tan- t

concessions and adjustment will

be made to conciliate I he newer t.

' ' ' '-
- " "K " '''

When i the -- vMeran have ' won the
iain point,"clinching .their hold upon

the fit honors, they may yield various
other positions tOi.which'.their prestige

entit'es Senators

like MartinSimmon,, Tiltnian, Bacon
and Xulbwson how hold the ranking

Democracii; memberships on, several

important iotrrmittee..s Neither, - ol

them,i!eJurii! - will bech'airman-i.vo-f

mbre than one' ol tnese comnmtees,

but the custom is to leave a Senator

in the second place on any committee

for whose membership he may have

been in. line if he elect to take the
h airmanship of some other committee.

The veterans will, be .willing to re
linquish some of the secondary honors

to Win their fight; for first ones. Senior

ity in the main has. always won.in
tho Senate. The older men know the
game better, . have the advantage of

being entrenched, and are able to deal

temptingly with ambitious Senators

who stand "betwixt and between" the
old and the new in length of service.

DiO
Would-b- e Thief, la Finally Over

" taken.ln AlleyVay and '..
' ! : Placed Vnder ArreNt. ' . '

PUTS UP. LIVELY., TUSSLE

Pretended to Be DrunkCems
Scattered But Nearly All

- Later Recovered. "::
RichmonJT Va., Dec. i4. Snatching

a tray? containing nine diamond rings

valued at $4,000 ,a young man who

later gave his name as L. VV. Myers,
dsAhed out of Lunsden' jewelry store
on Main street about 7.30 c'cl'sck last
night and ran down this thoroughfare

for everul blocks, hotly pursued by
Captain Wr. - M. Myers and severa

other ilerks in the ? store. Captain
Mvers flnallv overtook ihe fugitive in

an alleyway where a desperate tussle
ensued. However, wtih the aid of re
inforcements,; he ,'.icceedcd in" over

The captive wa led to a nearby ci
ear store where pending the arrival
of the police he pretended to be drunk
and refused to' talk. Nothing: w.t
found on : him to indicate his rea

identity. When he entered the jewe!r

store, he first purchased a set of chea
,euff bu then h. . asked to b.

j Wa wme di!imonds and w.hen the
. of iparkm was taken

.
from the

ro(lWf ting
, . 0n,w w.th hem twfl ftf lhe Hngs

were recovered when the man . was

caught, thee heirj found on his

fingers. ,
h others were later located

in the alleyway ith the aid of police
searchlights.

Miss Appio Cahi returned yesterday
from a visit with Stives at Bayboro.

Mr. and Mrs.'J..R. Gooding left
last evening for Stonewall for a yisit
with relatives. j ,

CARBONATE OF UM

-

TOLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO
FOR EVERYTi IKXi

Office and Factory 129 E.Front St. New Cent N. C
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We call your attention to our complete line ot

Farm Implements
The John Peer? Low Down Manure Spreader neecb
no introduction All you need is- - to see it.

Our line of Seed Drills, "Ontario," "Cockeye"
and Pennsylvania, never fail to make frier

5 Our line of Stalk Cutters consisting of the "JV

ay, Corn, Oalo,
"Avery," JICASE and "Bouthbend" from which
your selection can't fail to please you, and then (

are made to suit YOU. Your orders will Le c: ;

attended to. 'Phone 98.

-- J. C WMtty rAND ALL KI1JD3 OF FEED. I!

SEED A AND ED T

r L Rcper Lumber Company would i.

.(sum operations at their plant thcrr
r-- - stout January 15. A force of men are

now at work cleaning up the yards

aod putting the mill in condition for

J. .the mowing of work.
iu
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